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Homecoming Success Story
(We Even Won The Game)
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Homecoming weekend was
Croat success. Clear skies and
victorious team highlighted Saturda;y afternoon's
M
festivities.The Ornamental Horticultui-e De
partment won the grand sweepstakes perpetual trophy f o r their
float entitled, “ The Diabrotica
Special.”
Agricultural
E ngineering’s
“ Mac’s V ictory ' F iesta” won first

* *

,** *

'.

place in the A g. Division; “ Holiday
Weekend” built by the Technical
A rts Society won first place in the
Applied A rts Division; Mathi Club'i
,I'C won
......
" A ll Our Pi's A re Squared”
first place in- the Applied Science
Division and in the Engineering
Division, the Industrial Engineer
ing Club won fo r their version o f
"M ustang Holiday.”
Fremont Hull, Tcnuya - Santa

Graduate Students,
Are You Eligible?

AC Major Heads
Leadership Meet
Roy Packard, senior A ir Condit
ioning and R efrigeration major
from Lucerne, lias been' elected
chairman o f the 1961 Leadership
Conference.
Others officers elected include
Jean Campbell, secretary, und Joe
Cummings, treasurer. Miss Camp
bell is a junior Social Science
major from Suntu Clara, and Cum
mings is an Electrical Engineering
junior from San Carlos.
Traditionally a fall quarter act
ivity, the conference this year has
been changed to April -l-fi at Cump
Ocean Pines in Cambria.

Nonresident graduate students
from another stat«*or from a fo r 
eign country with a high scholas
tic record H ie eligible to apply
for a w aiver or a reduction of
tuition.
C. Paul Winner, associate dean
o f admissions and records, hay an
nounced that a nonresident grad
uate student currently enrolled in
a course o f study with 10 or more
quarter units is eligible fo r this
financial assistance.
Information has been sent to
graduate students who are enrolled
for the Fall Quarter, including- an
application form to be used in ap
plying for the assistance for Fall
Quarter fees. Nonresident grad
uate students who have not re
ceived h letter but who feel they
meet the criteria set forth should
contact Winner at the Admissions
Olfico, Adip.
|» m
hs _pos-

Meetings are hold Mondays at
7 p.m.j^i MSD 120. Students inter
ested in’ helping plan the B ilJ * '
1is rxov.
ence are urged to attend.
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Lucia Halls tied fo r the Residence
Hall trophy. A ll trophies awarded
are perpetual and plaques were
given to 11 floats entered in the
1963 -Homecoming Parade.
Stan Glpros,
i*
. a .juniqr Mechanical
Engineering major from ‘Napa,
lap; was
elected the most “ U gly Man on
Campus” by receiving a total of
10,224 votes. Glares was sponsored
by Fremont Hall, which has won
the JL’ g ly Man contest fo r three
consecutive years.
Last year's winner was Chuck
Lee and prior to him Bob N igra
won the honor.
Glarus is active in the Sports
Car Club and the Young Republi
cans.
First runner-up fo r U g ly Man
was Rodney Evangetho, junior
Poultry m ajor who earned 8,838
votes. The proceeds from the U gly
Man contest w ill be used fo r reno
vatin g Poly Grove under the gui
dance o f Alpha Phi Omega, hono
rary service fraternity.
As a grand finale to the big
weekend the annual Coronation
Hall was held in the Men's Gym
with music provided by Herb
M iller's Rand.
A colorful greenery garden and
a w aterfall accented with colored
spotlights was seen as the Gym was
first entered by the students. A
tiered crystal chandelier decorated
the dance floor. Queen Ann Engelbrecht was crowned by last year's
quelrn, Pat Bright.
Queen Ann and “ U g ly Man,"
Stan Glaros, led the near capacity
J
'•pi, dance after
■the c o ro fla tfo n :'

UCSB Cheerleaders Ousted
On 'Intoxication' Charge
BY D A V E k Y s III Y A M A
Editor, El Mustang
Two University o f California at
Santa Barbara cheerleaders huve
I’ton dtsmiaaed aim a third hi!!* rc■igned a* a result o f their actions
#1 last week’s Homecoming game,
LI Mustang learned Wednesday
UCBB’ h
le g is la tiv e
Council
charged the three with being “ Vis™ly intoxicated" at the afternoon
Fame. Tw o oilier member* o f the
flve-i
hve-niaii eheerlcading team have
been absolved o f any ohargeM.
The three cheerleaders were di*mii>Hed at Tuesday night's I-ogislatjve Council meeting.
U C S B 'i Camnu* Organization
for Gaurho Spirit (C O G S ) Hhh
»I m» heen implicated in the
Weekend activity. AH links, be
tween the Associated Students
" f UCSB and the organization
haa"hien"h r o iT «,"a n d '£ o o 5 "w ill
nm
. . __Vt__a u.,
not be .recognized
hy it..,
the .W.II..U..
college,
The charge* were

piadc

after

UCSB students at the game com- I out in front o f the stands,' he
plained to the I-egislative Council
reported,
that Cal Poly students and, alumni
were “ visibly upset” over the ucThe three arrived late at the
tiort* 4*y Santa Hh i I'hch student*. |enmc
a few minutes a fte r halfv.
Pete Young, news editor o f timo — Young said. Cheers were
DCS IPs paper, El Gaurho. told led by the remaining, two yell
f
El Mustang that COGS influ leadens.
enced their students to act in
ptMtr taste, and shouted deroga
to ry yells at f ’ai Poly alumni
and men who esrnrted the Hon
ey bears. » Gaurho hnstosN or
ganization?
Stephen Goodspced, UCSB vicechancellor o f student affairs, who
listened to the game in Santa Bar
bara. said “ vulgar y e llj could be
heard over the radio.”
AIT three o f the-'Misnih.i.ed men
admitted to being drunk at the
game. Young told El Mustang in
14 trlcnhntic
telephone interview.
intorv icw.
"One

of

v. •.

them

even
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Council Tables Athletic IProposal;
Concerned Over Donation Progress
An athletic program proposal
containing probable expenses and
opponents was tabled fo r one week
by the Student A ffa irs Council at
its Tuesday night meeting.
Lyman Ashley, Board o f Athletic
Control representative, introduced
the recommendation and explained
that it would l>e used as a guide to
schedule and finance an athletic
program fo r next year and to. be
revised each succeeding y ea r."'
Dean o f A ctivities Dan Lawson
explained to the council,“ W e pre
tryin g to be more reulistic in .our
utnletic scheduling." He mentioned
that this proposal gives the ntu
dents an opportunity to dedde
what type o f schools we partici
pate against.
SA C questioned whether they
would'lose the righ t to determine
how much w ill be spent on the
athletic budget if they approved
this proposal.
Athletic
Coordinator
Richard
Anderson clarified the jssue, saying

that the budget controls the exenditures. ‘<You are approving a
ramework in which we can oper
ate. You have just as much control
( i f you pass this proposal)
you’ve had in the past.”
Agriculture, Council represent
ative, Mike Burns, asked, “ What
Voice w ill the students have in de
ciding where the money goes i f we
approve this schedule.” Graduate
M anager Bob Spink clarified, “ The
athletic program is still governed
SAC approval of the budget.”
f te said that any change must go
through proper channels.
SAC fe lt that certain items of
the proposal needed to be under
stood,
od, and ta
tabled the m atter until
a six-man investigating committee
could make its recommendation to
the council.
The council also formed a com
mittee to accelerate publicity fo r
the Associated Student Body dona
tion drive.
Xhe Blue K e y sponsored event

?

has alrssdy begun snd will con
tinue until Dec, 5. The drawing
will be held at halftime during
the Cal Poly-San Francisco game
December 77' : ‘
The proceeds of the drive will
o toward tha purchase of two
station Wagons to be avail
able to all campus organizations.
Doris Hoffman, student
liaison
KM
between SAG and Blue Key re
ported to SAC on the progress of
the drive, saying that the students
and clubs seem to have many mis
understandings. She said that more
publicity is needed,
SAC teemed to feel that “El
Mustang” did not give enough
publicity to the event. Tuesday
Editor of El KuiUoig. Diana Vos,
answered the charge saying that
under the California Codas this
donation drive by any other name
is still a lottery containing all the
Items necessary toB?~rtw»lfied as
a lottery or raffle.
She mentioned that the •to Tf

didn’t receive large headlines be
cause the attention o f the postal
authorities concerning this “dona
tion drive” was not desirable.
A SB president Roy Killgore said
that the drive was not a lottery
until the attorney general declared
R so.
A subcommittee of the Faculty
Staff {Council has been working on
ifoblem of student Cheating
the problem
bheatin on
secretary
Jana
campus. A S B
M o • g a r-Zoulal, representing a
SAC liaison, met with tha mem
bers of the committee last week.
She mentioned that the com
mittee was working on proposals
to eliminate the problem— consid
ering what could and should be
done. She said ths committee
should have a definite proposal by
Dec. 5.
Mike Burns, Agriculture Council
representative, submitted a- reso
lution to SAC in which the pur-

pose was to call attention to
fact that the council has set as
the A S B rules for their own )
sonal interest more than net
sary.
The resolution, which
knowledged by SA C , it as folio____________
By-Li
W H E R E A S all
aT Codes,
“ ’
at up
and_________________
Constitutions________
ere sat
u
era both___________________
both students end S A O. *
govern
W H E R E A S some members e f
council are influenced by pi
sures and,
W H E R E A S undue external pi
sures are exerted upon the Stud
A ffa irs Council and,
W H E R E A S tha rulas are i
quently being aet aside as a
suit of thesa pressures to t
special actions,

Be it hereby R E S O L V E D :
T H A T SA C members be re min
that they represent student ini
ests and groups and„ that a tthirds majority vote is requi
to set aside the rules.

;

,4# f .
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The Legislative Council has airpointed Johu Davis, one o f flic tyvo
remaining cheerleaders, as acting
head cheerleader. Young said that
Davis would probably nppoint three
others to the chocrlaading team.
I.aul week'* Cal Poly-UCSB
game was the last fo r S*n(a Har-i
bina, hut due to the upcoming
snorts o f basketball and baseball,
the cheerleaders w ill still bo need
ed. Young reported.'

Boh Andrews, Associated Stu
dents president at UCBB, is ex|
'VetUr o f ’.p olog^
P*1YY , n , " r "
' ” ' * P o,0s>
to Cal Poly sometime this week,
passed I Y’ oung concluded.

UCSB Professor To Give
Piano Concert Monday
Dr. Wertdel Nelson q f UCSB w ill
five a solo piano concert
nee
01
mlay, “Nov.
r. —
25, at -8 p.m. in
e Cal
Toly Little Theater. The adntission fee will be 60 cents fo r
people.
Last year Nelson and his w ife
Marjoric gave a well received twonttm/\
n
piano concert Uhere.
Nelson is a veteran o f music
festivals and symposia, b e n e f i t
concerts and- -faculty
Jy recitals in
California and the Midwest. Last
year he w ia a featured soloist in
three concerts with the Paganini
QaaH aG----------- — —----- !----- *— - —
Nelson's concert this yeaV

will include works by Brahms,
Prokoieff, Debussy and Stevens.
Nelson, a native o f Riverside,
received a B. A. degree from Po
mona College, a master o f music
from the University o f Michigan
snd a doctor o f music from Northwestern University and was the
ffirst
i Met w
in a ia t to ka
A
pianist
be admitted fas
to ft,
the
doctor o? music program piano
study with Louis Crowder.
Nelson began his teaching ca
reer at Luther College in Iowa
in 1952. Then in 1955 he assumed
a position at Northwestern, snd
took his currant position at UC
Santa Barbara in 1957.

K V, SL O Leaders Will Meei
In Weekend Pomona Confa
An intsreempus Student Affairs
Council meeting between the San
Luis Obispo and the Kellogg
campuses wlR be held this wesltend at the MUthern campus.
The purpose of the meeting of
student leaders is to discuss key
Issues that pertain to b
' oth campsuch aa financing the Ross
Parade float, A S B incorporation,
foe increase and limited fee, inter
campus sthletics and future inter
campus counoils.
Approximately $4 students, most
of them S A C representatives, will
meet in front of the ASB office at
noon today to embark on the Journ
ey-

Comedy Play, 'Blithe Spirit'
Staged Tonight, Tomorrow
Noel Coward here? Sure. A t
least in Spirit. “ Blithe Spirit,”
that is.
“ Blithe Spirit,” by Coward, had
its firs t successful performance
last night. People wishing to see
the play still have the chance to
night or Saturduy evening at the
8:20 o'clock curtain call in the
Little Theater.
The three-act comedy was first
roduced in London during the
S
ark daya o f W orld W ar It and
ran fo r two seasons. It Had an
equally successf* I run on Broad
way, and has heroine a frequently
produced play in civic theaters and
colleges.
Coward, himself, st«rrc. in the

of thsir days and nights together.
She contrives a ghostly plo$ to
The ingenious plot tells how get Charles into an automobile ac
novelist C h a r l e s Condomine, cident eo he can Join her in the
spirit world.
played by Tom Siler, iuvitea an
The plot rune aground and it is
eccentric, breezy lady medium.
Gloria Halton, to his placid actually Charles’ second wife who
ie killed In the accident and she
country home in order to learn
joins Elvira in haunting Condo
the language of the occult.
mine.

play when it was produced fo r
television viewers a fe w years ago.

L ittle does Chalet’ second w ife,
Ruth, played by Jean Siler, dream
that the seance staged by the me
dium w ill summon back his first
w ife, Elvira, played by Jane Evan■on, from the dead.
The lady from beyond, still
lovely and mischievous, appears to
torment Charles by reminding liim

How Charles manages to extricate himself from these two very
blithe spirits makes a hilarious
conclusion to this unusual farce.
Tickets for performances may
be purchased at the door or at the
AS B office. The price ie 50 cents
for student body card holders and
$1.26 for the general public.

There will be six hours ef
meetings, while the remeinder ef
the weekend will be devoted to
ettending the Homecoming ac
tivities.
V
Some o f the Hom ecom ing aetiv.
ities that will be attendedI by San
Lute Obispo studsnts are Corona
tlon Bell, game with Long Beach
8tate, parade, end barbecue.
SAC elloted $5 per person to
cover the two luncheons and .one
dinner.
The “ Poly Poet," the southern
campus newspapsr, said that on#
■ t a li\ e

« ^ A m^
i n — — —— —----*.1 —— A ^ —
"•■.'ui 1nM
UBcntm in
p rw p*rv»rop rpr

the two-day meetings seams to be

the housing of the visitors. A <
lags official said last weak t
he would provide the tnuiapos
tlon end housing for SLO , but
of Monday the only available sp
were the lounges in the earn;
residence halls. Both Manor Ho
and Kellogg Hall, previouaty a
gested fo r housing, are booked
the weekend.
Associate Deam e f Activit
Henry House of the Pomona Car
us said, “W e should see who is
ing to be absent from the doi
this weektnd."
Ths Housing Committee ii
eated that it-w ould make fa rt
in v e s tig a tio n ^ ,

Okayed By City Council
A 16 million project that will
P«rovide housing
_ for approximately
__
1,600 students was approved Mon
day night hr the San Luis Obispo
Cit; Council.
% .c development, proposed by
.Lew Litsie, a Fresno architect and
a member of Cal Poly's first graduating claea
‘
in
'
Architectural
.............
IEnglneering In I960, ie to be located
on 18.1 acres o f property west of
the college on Santa Roaa Street.
Barring any legal delays, con
struction on the large-scale stu
dent housing project will begin
either late this spring or early
in the summer, U tile told the
council.
In granting zoning permission
for the project, the council Mid
that construction must begin with
in the next three years and that
at least 700 parking spaces must
be provided for students living in
tha development.

In addition, the council sti
lated that pedestrian access to
campus must be provided thro*
an overpast over the South
Pacific railroad tracks.

The one major stumbling bl
that could slow the project
vehicular access to downtown 1
Luis Obispo. Litsie had planno
road that would . make tre
leaving the bousing p roject cr
Santa Rosa Street and make a
turn before heading towards do*
town San Lula Obispo.
Some councilman, along w
representatives from the Stata
vision of Highways, said this wo
lead to traffic congestion in
area and would not be practk
Litsie said he will attempt
work out an arrangement with I
people who own property on wh
the project ie to be built in or
to provide a better access ro

wauaa

Deadline Set
For Speakers
During RILW
The deadtftto
and interested groups to aubmit
request* for “ Religion
In L ife
W eek " speakers has been act for
Dec. 1, reports
Chairman
Bert
Knudsen.
Earlier this quarter, all group*
were sent information sheet* to
fill
out in order to request a
speaker during R IL W to be held
Jan. 19-23. The request* should be
placed in Box 115 in the ASB
office
or
odressed to
Darrell
Havercroft, I’ .O. Box 1446.
Six outstanding speakers have
been lined up. hy d ifferen t religious
groups.
Representing the Prr»byt<Srian
group
will be
the Rev. Donn
Moomaw, known fo r hi* outstand
ing achievement* o f the gridiron
at DCLA,- while speaking for the
Roman Ontholir faith w ill he the
Rev. Kr. G regory Andetnoq who i*
now master o f students at St. A l
bert's C ollege,in Oakland. ‘ • '
Coming on hehalf o f the Meth
odist faith is Dr. Richard W . Ci*in,
suiH'rintoiulent o f the Lo* Angeles
District o f Southern CaliforniaArizona
Methodist
Conference.
Representing
the Inter-Varsity
Christian Fellowship In Paul Fromer, now editor o f "H is " magazine,
a Christian publication fo r college
.students.
Speaking o f the Jewish faith Will
be Rabbi Julius Lcibert, who hse
served a* counsel at San Quentin,
Folsom and Alcatraz. Representing
the. United Church o f Christ w ill be
the Rev. Mis* iMajorie Likens, now
serving a* Minister o f Christian
Education and Director o f Young
People'* Work in the Congregat
ional Conference o f Southern
Souther Cal
ifornia and tillic Southwest

Early Registration
List In Library
Jl& H student* who are presently
'- o O ia v e lerty.setirolled in 461
cottree* are eligible to register
early this comming W in ter and
Spring quarter,” announce* Jerald
Holley, registrar.
A list o f all student* wHo are
eligible to register early is posted
in the main entrance o f the library.
“ I f your name doe* not appear
on the list and yon have taken 461
or 462 you should contact the regis
trar's office located in the Adm in
istration Building and see that your
name is added," H olley advise*.
Approxim ately
1,025 students
will register early W inter Quarter
between 8-9:30 a.m. under these
condition*.
"Dec. 6 is the last date that any
addition to the list will be made
and absolutely no additions will be
made on registration day,” Holley
comments.
H olley explains that the college
is interested in helping students
who are near graduation and Some
criteria had to he developed to de
termine Who these student* were,
so it was divided that students in
461 or462 eources would be e!i|
hie Tor early registration

Nov. 26 Is Date
Of Last Paper
According to Dave KishG
yama, editor of “ El Muatan|,H
the last issue o f the paper for
Fall Quarter will be Tuesday,
Nov. 26.
A ll news stories must be
in by noon today for publica
tion Tuesday.

DISTINGUISHED MILITARY STUDENTS . . .
. Eight ROTC cadets were awarded special honors
at a cadet review recently in recognition of
their outstanding work in the college's military
science and tact but program. Presented by Capt.

cadety), the swords
Bets, Cheater Biatno,
K. Buckler, Joseph
Ellis, Earl K. Love
shown).

were gives to George A
Michael A. Brandy, FVwa—
M. Cummings, Jamas I
aad Charles A. Peake (no
(Photo bgr L our]

PRESIDENT KENNEDYvEAD
Presiden t John F. Kennedy was fa ta lly shot in Dallas,
Tex., today ap he was riding: in a motorcade on his w a y to
deliver a speech.
A n unknown assassin, according to spokesmen fo r CBS
news, shot both the president and T ex a s G overnor Ralph
Connolly fr o m the fift h flo o r o f an o ffic e building in down
town Dallas.
A t 11:20 a.m. it was unknown w ho shot the presi
dent- T w o Rom an Catholic priests w ere reportedly summoiied to the em ergency room o f a hospital w here the President
was taken im m ediately a ft e r the assassination attemptIt was reported that the president was receivin g blood
transfusions about a h alf hour a fte r the shooting incident.
T h e president was reported dead at 11:25 a.m. (P S T ).
He was reportedly shot fro m the fift h flo o r o f a downtown
Dallas o ffic e building. Police sources said th ey found fo u r
cartridges in one o f the rooms o f the building.
/ Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy and Mrs. Connolly, w ho were
rid ing in the same carasth eir husbands, w ere reportedly not
wounded in the incident.
One witness to the shooting said the president, “ fe ll back
on his face and lay on the seat o f the car,” when he was shot.
Th e incident was reported to have occured at 11:45 a.m.
(P S T ) . Th e President was on his w ay to.m ake a speech whei.
the assassination occurred. The crowd o f approxim ately
250,000, who turned out to watch the President d rive through
Dallas was reportedly t o be, “ overw h elm in gly frien d ly ” in its
reception tow ards the c h ief executive.
Lyndon Johnson, w ho w ill become the new President o f
the U nited States, was not hurt in the incident, news sources
reported

■
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It was also reported that a secret service man was kill
ed in the shooting incident, but this had not been confirmed
up until 11:30 a.m.
Business stopped com pletely in -------------------------E l Corral bookstore as the reports
President Abraham Lincoln was
came over the closed circuit radio
system. Students with purchases in the firs t president o f the United
tjieir hands stood and waited and States to be assassinated when he
listened.
was shot in W ashington, IhC. in
“ I ’ve forgotten what I- came in
1865 by John W ilk es Booth. The
fo r now,” said one student listening
shooting occured on A p r il 14 and
to the news.
In the El Mustang newsroom, the President died the fo llo w in g
students gathered next to a large day.
radio speaker to follow the events
The next assassination was o f
as they were reported from Dallas
President James A . G arfield who
and the senate. •
In the architects’ laboratories, was shot July 2, 1881 in W ash in g
students gathered near a transis ton, D.C. by Charles J. Guiteau.
tor radio propped on a window sill. He died on Septem ber 19.
Leon O rolgosz, an anarchist,
Outside, in fron t o f the library,
graved faced students from India shot President W illiam M cK in ley
grouped around a car listening to on S e p t 6, 1901 in B u ffa lo, N .Y .
and he died on Septem ber 14.
the radio.
In 1912 President Theodore
Some students walked from class
Roosevelt escaped assassination,
to class unaware that the president receiving minor injuries on Oct.
had been shot. Others walked along
I t , 1912, in M ilwaukee w h ile on a
slowly, faces grave, looking up to
campaign tour.
see i f a passerby reflected the news
Likewise Franklin D. R oosevelt
in his face.
also escaped assassination on Feb.
T w o coeds stood in fren t o f the 15, 1933 in Miami.
library patio just looking at each
H arry S. Trum an escaped as
other and w iping their eyes.
sassination on N ov; 1, 1950, in
When news was flashed over the Washington, D.C. as tw o Pu erto
radio, students grthered at parked Rican Nationalists attem pted to
cars and transistor radios and list shoot theiT w ay into B lair House.
And now John F. Knennedy, age
ened in silence.

■
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Homecoming Success Story
(We Even Won The Game)
Homecoming weekend was a
(treat success. Clear skies and a
victorious team highlighted S at
urday afternoon's festivities.
The Ornamentul Horticulture De
partment won the grand sweepstakes perpetual trophy fo r their
float entitled, “ The Diabrotica
Special."
Agricultural
Enginee ring's
“ Mae’s V ictory F iesth " won first

place in the A g . Division; “ Holiday
cekepd” built by
hy the ~
Technical
Weekend”
‘
‘
plac in the
Atrts
rts Society won firstt place
Ippilied A rts Division; Math Club’s
“ A ll Our Pi's Arc Squared" won
first place in the Applied Science
Division and in the Engineering
Division, the Industrial Engineerini; Club won fo r their version of
“ Mustang Holiday.” /
Fremont Hall, Tenaya - Santa

AC Major Heads
Leadership Meet

Graduate Students,
Are You Eligible?

Roy Packard, senior A ir Condit■'ionini; and R efrigeration major
from Lucerne, has been elected
chairman o f the 1964 Leadership
Conference.
Others officers, elected include
Jean Campbell, secrotary, and Joe
Cummings, treasurer. Miss Camp
bell is a junior -Social Science
mujor from Santa Clara, and Cum
mings is an F.leetrical Engineering
junior from Sun Carlos.
Traditionally a fall quarter act
ivity, the conference this year has
been changed to April 4-6 at Camp
Ocean Pines in Cambria.
M

Meetings are light M ondays. at
- ^
£ if|
,
—
* pan. in M S I) 125. Students inter- Office,' Adm.
125 ns si*in ilS pdt- Stab Gfaros, fed the near capacity
estad in helping plan the confer siblc. Deadline fo r the applications crowd into the first dance after
the coronation.
is Nov. 2D.
ence are urged to utteml.

UCSB Cheerleaders Ousted
On 'Intoxication' Charge

fhe

charges

were

made a fte r !

"One

of

them

eien

will include works by Brahms,
P rokoieff, Debussy and Stevens.
Nelson, a native o f Riverside,
received s B. A . degree from P o 
mona College, a master o f music
from the U niversity o f Michigan
and a doctor o f music from N orth 
western U niversity and was the
firs t pianist to be admitted to the
doctor o f music p rogram piano
study with Louis Crowdor.
Nelson began his teaching ca
nt Luther College in Iowa
In 1952. Then in 1956 ne assumed
s position at Northwestern, and
took his current position a t UC
Santa Barbara in 1957.

out in front of the stands,''.he
reported.
The three arrived^ late at the
game — a few minutes o ffe r halflim e —•. Young said. Cheer* were
led t^y the rem aining two yell
leaders.
The Legislative Council has- ap
poinled John Davis, tine o f the two
remaining cheerleaders, as aeting
head cheerleader. Young said ihat
Davis would probably appoint three
others to the cheerlending team.

COLLEGE
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A n intercampus Student A ffa ir s
Council m eeting between the San
Luis Obispo and the K ellogg
campuses w ill be held this week
end at the southern campus.
The purpose o f the m eeting o f
student leaders Is to discuss key
issues that pertain to both campu n it aji financing t h f R o it
Parade float, AS B Incorporation,
fee Increase end lim ited fee, intercmmDUS athletics aiut future inter*
campus councils.
Approxim ately 84 students, meet
o f them 8 A C representatives, w ill
meet in fron t o f the A S B offic e at
noon today to emberk on the journ
ey.

the housing of the visitors. A col
lege official said last w eek that
he would provide the transporta
tion and housing lo r SLO , but us
of Monday the only available epaee
were the lounges in the campus
Some o f the Hom ecom ing activ residence halls. Boltb M anor Homes
ities that w ill be attended by San and Kellogg Hall, previeuely M g b amw KnoksH
fgafftffid
f i v w ^ u m sfn
v ur k
s so
v em
i w in
s s eff
pi m
w v ^ ^ ^ ^ w eftkw
w v
There w ill be six b e a r* o f
meetings, while the rem ainder of
the weekend wHl be devoted to
attending the Hom ecom ing ac
tivities.

fesrssr's.sr’ira

State, parade, and bhrbeewe.
S A C a Bated’ 88 jtev person to
coV»r the tar* luncheons end one
dinner.
The “ P o ly Poet,” the southern
campus newspaper, said th at one
m ajor headache in preparation fo r
the two-day m eetings seems to be

A i^ iftt*

D eu

« ( M M t e

» M id, “W e should saa who is go
ing to b« absent from the donna
this weekend.” .'/■
The Housing Committee indi
cated that it would make further
investigations.

$6 Million Housing Plan
Spirit'
Okayed By Gty Council

play when it was produced for o f their day* and nights together.
television viewers a few years ago. She contrives a ghostly plot to
The ingenious plot tells how g et Charles into an automobile ac
novelist C h a r l e s Condomine, cident so he can join her in the
spirit world.
played k y Tom Siler, invites an
The plot runs aground and it is
eccentrk, breezy lady medium,
Gloria Haltoa, to his plaeid actually Charias’ second w ife who
is killed in the accident and she
country home in order to learn joins E lvira in haunting Condo
the language o f the occult.
mine.
Little does Chales’ second wife,
Ruth, played by Jean Siler, dream
that the seance staged by the me
dium will summon back his first
wife, Elvira, played by Jane Evanson, from the dead.
The lady from beyond, still
lovely and mischievous, appears to
torment Charles by reminding him

H ow Charles manages to e xtri
cate himself from these tw o very
blithe spirits make# a hilarious
conclusion to this unusual farce.
Tickets fo r perform ances may
be purchased st the door or at the
AS B office. The price ie 60 eente
fo r studont body card holders and
81.26 fo r the general public.

A 86 m illion project th at w ill
In addition, the council stipu
rovide housing fo r approxim ately lated that pedestrian access to the
,600 students was approved M on campus must be provided through
day night by the San Luis' Obispo an overpass o v e r the Southern
C ity Council.
Pacific railroad tracks. .
The developm ent, proposed by
Th e one m ajor stum bling block
L ew Litsie, a Fresno architect ana
that could alow the p ro ject is
a member o f Cal P o ly ’s first grad 
vehicular access to downtown Saa
uating class in Architectural En
gineering in 1960, is to be located Luie Obispo. L itsie had planned a
road that would
m ake traffic
on 13.1 scree o f property w est o f
leavin g the housing p ro ject cross
the college on Santa Rosa Street.
Santa Rosa Street and make a U B arring any legal delays, con
turn before heading tow ards down
struction on the large-scale stu
town San Luis Obispo.
dent housing project w ill begin
Soma councilman, a lo n g w ith
either late this spring or early
in the summer, L its ie told the representatives fro m the S tate D i
vision o f H ighw ays, said this would
council.
In gran ting zoning permission lead to traffic congestion in the
fo r the project, the council said area and would no* be practical.
that construction must begin w ith
L its ie said he w ill attem p t to
in the next three years and that work out an arrangem ent w ith the
a t least 700 parking spaces must people who own p rop erty on which
be provided fo r students liv in g in the project ie to be buflt in order
the development.
to provide a b etter access road.

r
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3tadline Sei
For Speakers
During R ILW

tony it egisrrafion
List In Library

“All students who are presently
in or have ever enrolled in 461 or
462 cources are eligible to register
early this comming Winter snd
The deadline fo r clubs, dorms Spring quarter,” announces Jerald
and Interested groups to submit Holley, registrar.
requeats fo r “ Religion
In L ife
A list of all students who are
W eek” speaker* ha* been set for
Dee. 1, report*
Chairman
Bert eligible to register early is posted
in the main entrance of the library.
Knudscn.
“ If your nan)S does not appear
Earlier thi* quarter, all groups on the list and yon have taken 461
or
462 you should contact the regis
were sent information sheet* to
fill
out in order' to request a trar's office located in the Admin
speaker during R IL W to be held istration Building and see that your
Jan. 19-23. The request* should he i name is added,” Holley advises.
Approximately
1,025 students
placed in Box 115 in the AS B j
o ffic e
or
odressed to
Darrell ] will register early Winter Quarter
H avcrrroft, P.O. llox 1446.
between 8-9:30 a.m. under these
conditions.
“ Dec. 6 is the last date that any
Six outstanding speakers have
been lined up by d ifferen t religious addition to the list will be made
and absolutely no additions will be
groups.
made on registration day,” Holley
i
•
Representing 'the Presbyterian j comments.
Holley explains that the college
group
will be
the Rev. Donn
Mooniaw, known fo r his outstand is interested in helping students
ing achievements o f the gridiron who sfe near graduation and some
at U C L A , while speaking fo r the criteria had to be developed to de
Roman Catholic faith wHl he the termine who these students were,
Rev. Fr. G regory Anderson who Ih so it was decided that students in
now master o f students at St. A l 461 or462 cources would be eligi
ble for cerly registration.
bert’s College in Oakland.

Last
week's .Cal
Poly-UCSB
game was the last fo r Santa Bar
bara, but due to the upcoming
sports o f basketball and baseball,
Coming on behalf of the Meth
the cheerleaders w ill still be need
odist faith is Dr. Richard W. Cain,
ed,"Youhg reported:

Bob Andrew*. Associated Stu
dents president, st UC8B, is ex.
pec ted to w rite a letter o f apology
to Cal P oly aonictime this week.
passed Young concluded.

^V •

KV, SLO Leaders
Meet
In Weekend Pomona Confab

Comedy Play, 'Blithe
Staged Tonight, Tomorrow

Nonresident graduate students
from another state or from a fo r 
eign country with a high scholas
tic record arc eligible to apply
fo r a waiver or a reduction of
tuition.
C. Paul Winner, associate dean
o f admissions and records, has an
nounced that n nonresident grad
uate student currently enrolled in
a course o f study with 10 or more
quarter units is eligible fo r this
financial assistance.
Inform ation has been sent to
graduate students who are enrolled
fo r the Foil Quarter, including an
application form to he used in ap
plying fo r the assistance for Fall
Quarter fees. Nonresident grad
uate students who have not re
ceived a letter but who feel they
meet the criteria set forth should uujdenv Pat. _Brjght.

I UCSB students at the game com
BY D A V E K IS H IY A M A
j plained to the le g is la tiv e Council
Editor, HI Mustang*
Two University o f California ai that Cal Poly students and alumni
b »»ta Barbara cheerleaders have |were “ visibly upset” over the ac
been dismissed and h third ha:, re tions by Siintii Barbara students,
signed ns h result o f their actions
Pete Young. new* editor of
*J last week’s Homecoming game,1
UCSH's paper, Q Gaurho, told
r-l Mustang lenrned Wednesday.
Is) Mustang that COGS influ
UCSH’s
le g is la tiv e
Council
enced their student* to art ill
j**rged the three with being “ vis
ibly intoxicated” at the afternoon
poor ta*de, and shouted deroga
game. Tw o other members o f the
tory yells at l al I ’oly alumni
five-man cheerlending team have
and men who escorted Ihe llonbeen absolved o f any vhurge*.
ryhears. a Gaurho hoste*a or
The three cheerleaders were disganization.
niissed at Tuesday night’s l/CglsIstive Council meeting.
Stephen Goodsperd, UC SB viceI ( 'SB's fam p u * O r*satia tion chancellor o f student affairs, who
■nr Gaurho Spirit (C O G S ) hs* listened to the gam s in Santa Bar
*lso been implicated in the bara. said “ vulgar yells could he
Weekend activity. AH links be- heard over the radio.”
A ll three o f the dismissed men
t*een the Associated Students
of UCSB and the organization admitted to being drunk ai the
has been broken, and COGS v» ill game. Y ou n g told El Mustang in
not be recognized by the college a telephone interview.

J
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UC$B Professor To Give
Piano Concert Monday
Dr. Wendcl Nelson o f UCSB will
ive a solo piano concert on Monay, Nov. 25, a t 8 p.m. in the Cal
Poly L ittle Theater. The admis
sion fee w ill be 50 cents fo r all
people.
Last year Nelson and his w ife
M arjorie gave a w ell received twopiano concert here.
Nelaon is a veteran o f . musk
festivals and symposia, benefit
concerts and faculty recitals in
California and the M idwsrt Last
year he was a featured soloist in
I.ucia Halls tied for the Residence three -concerts with the Paganini
Hall trophy. All trophies awarded Quartet.
Nelson’s concert this yesr
are per|>ctual and plaques were
given to II floats entered in the
1963 Homecoming Parade.
Stan (Haros, a junior Mechanical
Engineering major from Napa, was
elected the most “ U gly Man on
Campus” by receiving a total of
10,224 votes. Glaros was sponsored
by Frem ont Hall, which has won
the U g ly Man contest fo r three
consecutive years.
Last year's winner was Chuck
Lee and prior to him Bob N igra
won the honor.
(ilaros is active in the Sports
Car Club and the Young Republi
N oel Coward here? Sure. A t
cans.
least in Spirit. "B lith e Spirit,”
First runner-up fo r U g ly Man that is.
was Rodney Evangelho, junior
“ Blithe Spirit,” by Coward, had
Poultry m ajor who earned 8,838
votes. The proceeds from the U gly its firs t successful performance
Man contest w ill be used fo r reno last night. People wishing to see
vatin g P oly Grove under the gui the play still have the chance to
dance o f Alpha Phi Omega, hono night or Saturday evening at the
rary service fraternity.
8:30 o’clock curtain call in the
As a grand finale to the big L ittle Theater.
weekend the annual Coronation
The three-act comedy was first
Rail was held In the Men's Gym produced in London during the
with music provided by Herb dark days o f W orld W ar II and
M iller's Band.
ran fo r tw o seasons. It had an
A colorful greenery garden and equally successful run on Broad
a w aterfall accented with colored way, and has become a frequently
spotlights was seen as the Gym was produced play in civic theuters and
first entered by the students. A colleges.
tiered crystal chandelier decorated
Coward, himself, starred in the
the dance floor. Queen Ann E ngelbrecht was crowned by last year's

I
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46, has died at the hands o f an un
known assassin.
M r.
Kennedy w as born
in
Brookline, Maes, on M ay 28 1917
into a wealthy Catholie family. Ha
was the eon of Joseph P. Kennedy,
Am erican ^Ambassador
Court b f Stillamea.
Kennedy, the youngest fVmddent to; be elected to the office.
married Jacqueline Led Bouvier in
1958 and has a daughter, Careline
born Nov. 27, 1967, and s m ,
John Fitzgerald, Jr., b o m N o*.
28, 1960.
He attended H arvard pad, whfla
there, was on
___ -le v y in I I — -------H e; joined the
came the skipper o f a P T boat
became
in the Pacific, which w as sunk tar
a Japanese
was given up for
a safe isla— i, towing m
sw an
m to
--------------------injured enlisted man.
A n American political laid or
ha* come to a tragic death. T t a
priests were with the Fwhen death came, along
w ife Jacquelipe.
Late this morning It
ported that Dallas sheriff t de
puties hsd picked up an unidenti
fied 25-year-old man ih coftfioction
with the shooting. Nam e o f , the
man was not made public. Police
reported they found ■ a foreign
made rifle near the office building
where the president was rimt.

superintendent of the Los Angelas'
District of Southern CaliforniaArizona
Methodist
Conference.
Representing
the Inter-Varsity
Christian Fellowship is Paul Fromer, now editor o f “ His” magazine,
a Christian publication for college
„ t u J c n U ............. in. n S W f

LastPaper
According to D are Kiahiyama, editor o f “ HI Mustang.”
the last issue o f the paper fo r
Fall Quarter w ill be Tuesday,
N ov. 26.

DISTINGUISHED MILITARY STUDENTS
Eight ROTC cadets were awarded Special he
at a cadet review recently In recognition of
their outstanding work In the colleges military
science and tactics program. Presented by Capt.
Thomas Price and Col. William M. Boyce (facing

cadets),.Ike swords
Beta Cheater Marne,
K. Buckler, Joseph
Ellis, Earl K. Love
shown).

wore *1
Michael A. Brandy, Eawi
M. Cummings, James B.
and Charles A. Peake (IF
(Photo by heap)
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C ra m e r*
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SPECIALIZING IN CORSAGES

Our Prices
W ill Please You
HIGH ST.

543-0 8 8 7

im p e r ia l
Muffler and
Brake Specialist.
— L I 4-0444 —
636 H IG U E R A ST.

NOW FEA TU RIN G
The Huth Tube Bender— W e
cun build, tiend, install any ex
haust system fo r any ear.

Mufflers - Shocks
Brakes - Seatbelts
— CH RO M E G O O D IE S —

Students in all elasaet In tha
A ir C onditioninf and R e frig era 
tion Department ore presently on
a 3-day field trip to tha Sait Fran
cisco area.
The students ware to observe
the vacuum o e o liu f installation
fo r produce at the Union Ice Co.
in Salinas on Thursday. They were
also to stop at the Santa Clara
cold storage plant to see the fre e z
ing and storage methods used by
modern plants.
The students w ill tour the San
Francisco Civic Auditorium to see
the type o f a ir conditioning used
and later w ill visit the architec
ture firm o f Skidmore, Owings
and M errill to observe the me
chanical design sections.
The alumni from tha A ir Con
ditioning and R efrigeration De
partment o f Cal P oly w ill hold a
dinner fo r the students in San
Francisco tonight.
Instructor Rodney K ie f accom
panied the group. The trip is the
first o f tw o such activities, as the
department plans to take one to
the Los Angeles area later in
the year. The trips are taken to let
Students observe today's applica
tion o f s ir conditioning methods
and to help students m eet people
in the field.

Architects Display
Fine Art Prints

Traditional Shop for Young Men

The Department o f Architecture
is presenting a continuous display
o f student projects and in con
junction with Architecture exhibit,
the Student Chapter o f the A m er
ican Institute o f Architects has
obtained an interesting exhibit o f
Fine A r t Prints by the students
o f the Otis A r t Institute o f Los
Angeles.
The exhibit contains many im
aginative creations done in the
various ' techniques
Of etching,
lithographs, intaglios and woodcuts.
Ernest Freed, head of the Gra-

Wickenden’s
A uthentic Natural Shouldar

and Continental Fashions
M O NTEREY *

AC Students Tour
Bay Area Concerns

C H O R R O , S A N L U IS O B IS P O

pniCS I/PpnrllnPTTv S t DOtil V/tlB A T I

A Word From You
. . . and w e awing into
FAST! Prompt; helpaervice is
Rates

for

Poly

Students

at . . .

Institute and San PPmando Valley
State College, organized the ex
hibit and has included several o f
his most recent intaglidft
The exhibit ia being held in the
lng G allery
_ in
_
Grading
Engineering
West. The exhibit o f prints will_be
open daily, Monday thro ugh Friday, until Dec. 6

I N I MARSH ST.

U
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BY D O N N A BOCK E M C EH L
November. Thanksgiving, December Finals,
Christmas, g o lly time goes by quickly! There’s
less than a month until Christmas vacation, and
only 12 more school days.
Speaking o f time goin g by quickly, we’ve
been talking about the Hearst Castle trip for
three short weeks now. and suddenly it’s here.
Tom orrow. Saturday the 23rd. Last week we
talked about some o f the historical facts con
cerned with the castle. The week before we
let our imaginations wander over the more
dreamy side o f Hearst’s "Wunderkind.” Now
everyone is prepared fo r the tour, so let’s hop
aboard the bus tom morrow and have a wbnderfuT
time.
The volleyball tournament, sponsored by CU
Games and Hobbies Committee, has been held
and here are th results:
F irst place team— Alan K elley and Jack
Vtocint.
Scoad plase— Pat Skinner and D. Phipps
Third place— Noel Kawachi and Glenn Dang.
Thirteen teams participated in the two-man
team tournament with the top three teams de
ceiving trophies. Another sim ilar tournament
will be run during the Spring Quarter with tro
phies being awarded to the top thrfee teams.
Dr. Wendel Nelson, who g a v e an excellent
duo piano concert with his w ife, Marjorie, last

Mailbag
E ditor:
Recently I made m y first visit to the San
Luis Obmpo Campus o f Cal P o ly to observe
your Homecoming weekend. I was accompa
nied by Richard Henson, M arty Samuel, ami
Jan H eger; who occupy, respectively, the posit
ions o f president, vice-president, and cheer
leader o f the Associated Studnts o f the K e l
logg Campus. W e fe lt this visit would g ive us
an opportunity to become acquainted with the
campus and tne students at San Luis Obispo.
■ Upon arriving at your campus, we were wel
corned by several members o f your SAC and
though I was a stranger to every member o f
that group,
made to fe
y». I1 was mad
U e l a t home lmDu
uring
y entire si
medlately.
D
u
stay at San Luis
T e ly.rD
rin g m
my
ip o I was accorded the warm
w
Obispo
friendliness
which ia not often given to a stranger. You have
a wonderful campus in a beautiful section o f
the state but the one thing I remember was the
friendliness o f T o (IT students. This, more than
anything, made the trip ’ worthwhile.
Both campuses o f Cal P o ly are famous for
their friendly students. I hope that when the
San Luis Obispo SAC visits the K ellog g Cam
pus fo r our Homecoming, we can make them
as welcome ae they made us feel.
J E R R Y D. C O F F IN
Associated Students Publicity Director

trade ior
GOOD RACING C A M fl
Contact, Mr*. Peter Q Toole
1230 Monta Vista ■Apt. 3
Call 5 4 3-0494

arrangement;, contact, Phelps Mobs*
P.O. Bo* 1 4 *2 , U 3-2083, Unrta*
States Notional Student Aisacieda
Campui .gepretentativ*.

FRED'S AUTO ELECTRIC
Specialized Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARBURETION
TUNE-UP

GENERATORS
REGULATORS «STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING

4

Phone LI 3-3821

Monterey & California Blvd.

A A A Western W ear

ro u re
wear.
A ll the gear ior you and
youi hots# at t h e parade,
ranch arena, ana Game.

HATS

SHIRTS

Secretariat

____

PANTS

BOOTS

lor men and wom en
plus western accessaries for a ll occasions

By 1 A N A M OSGAR-ZOULAL
I guess praying paid o f f last weekend, because
righ t on schedule Friday afternoon the skies be
gan to clear, and students and alumni alike
breathed a sigh o f relief.
By Friday the campus came a liv e witth the
anticipated excitement o f Homecoming and many
clubs and committees started the excution o f
months o f hard work and planning. ’
From Friday night until Sunday the groups
never stopped work until the task was completed.
L arry Schwab, Homecoming chxirrpan, has every
reason to' be proud o f him self and the job his
rUH____ _ __ _~______________ '___________

SaBy and Bod Walters
*1*6.° t r .

7M Marsh Street

Phone Liberty 3-1787

The football team, song girls, cheerleaders;
letter girls and band ended the home season
with a game which le ft the crowd breathless and
proud? They have worked hard ull year and the
many hours o f work were more than apparent,
v Dealt forget, without those students your
weekend wouldn’t have been successful, say
thanks i f you know one o f them, or i f you are
one o f them feel good, your jo b was wFfil done.
IIARN TO SOXII,
t i A MASTS* IN THS AIT OF JI1F-0I-

ten*#. Expert trainer*' secret* can be your»l
No equipment needed. Form a campui
boxing ciub omona your friend* for fun,
*flf-confidenttL odd real flfeytrteal tfltne**
Complete brochure and le»»6ne one doWaf.
Sena to: Phytical Art* Gym, 363 Clinton
Street, Hempstead, Long island, Now York

L I F O B N

Tha Fineii Mexican Food"

D ave K ish iyam a
E ditor-in-C hief
G a ry S h a r a r -------------- Production M anager

FO O D TO G O

3E
FOR SALE
Morercyctsi— :'54 « S 3 0 0 m .ITngti
S3 0 0 ; 61 Hpndo 150 cc U2$; ’6 ?
Honda C l 10 Sport 50 $ 2 25, Panel
Truck— 4 0 Plymouth Surf W agon $f-?5
J*ff j^folke,
*33
Coupe
Drive,
tl 3 1 4 4 9

HOURS
11 A.Aft. tilt 11 P.M .
1600 Monterey S».
113-9984

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: BRAD ZUVER
Brad Znver (B .A ., 1957) has converted his economics
educational background to the exacting details of account
ing through the use of data processing equipment It’s
just business economics according to Brad, but the oppor
tunity to function as a data processing expert has opened
a whole new future for him.
Besides the intensive training he received on business
machines, he has been given a free hand to suggest new
data processing procedures. His creativity and initiative
paid off. It wasn't long before Brad was promoted to a sec

t-ear here at Poly, is coming back again. Dr.
Nelson is well known fo r his extensive perfor
mances in festivals, symposia, benefit concerts,
and faculty recitals throughout California and
the Mid-West. Last year he was a. featured
soloist in three concerts with the Pagnini Quar
tet. In Febraury o f 1904 he is planning to begin
a concert tour o f Europe. Looking over his re
cord as a perform er, and recalling last y e a r’s
concert, we promise you an evening o f out
standing entertainment. Dr. Nelson’ s concert
will include works by Debussy, Brahms. Prokoietf, and Stowns. Tickets are available for
-GO cents in the; A S B Office, or at the door on
the evening o f the perform ance-Nov. 25 ut 8
p.m. in the Little Theatre.
College Union is sponsoring a Fall Social Dec.
2 at 7 p.m. in'the TCU . The social will g ive com
mittee members an opportunity to become bet
ter acquainted with members o f the other com
mittees. There will be gumes, prizes, skits and
dancing. This is a quarterly event, each with
a different program, but each proposed to sti
mulate interest and reward the committee mem
bers fqr thier diligent work. There’s fun fob all
so come on kids, and have a ball!
“ Dashing through the snow, and one horse
open sleigh,” brightly lighted Christinas trees, the
smell o f wonderful
onderful holiday pastries, and the
swirl o f frothy gowns at the Christmas Form al!
M-mmm, sounds wonderful! Start planning now
fo r the CU Dance Committee’s Christmas For
mal to be held Dec. 7 in the Dinning Hall. A d 
mission will be $1.25 per couple fo r the evening
that officially opens tne Christmas Season.
CU E veryw here!
•
—■
-----------

STUDENT TV A V IL

Far economical European Mudeet Mg**

Likes Our Friendly Campus

C A

C om p lete Dinner $1.95

IJtuJtony /lute ^etdice

Tour, Piano Concert Are C U Plans

LA CASA DE
M ON TEREY
M U S T A N G SPECIAL

FOR SALE
fteglttered Quarter fo r t* Mar# or will

T H E SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDoz keeps y o u m en tally
alert w ith th e sam e safe re
fresher found in coffee and
te a . Y et N oD oz is fa s t e r ,'
handier, m ore reliable. A b s o 
l u t e l y n o t h a b it - fo r m in g .

N ex t time monotony makes
you feel drowsy while driving,
working or studying, do as
millions do . . . perk up with
safe, effective N o D o z tablets,
Anothir Km product ol tint Libonlonw.

V

■

v

*

College Square

tion supervisor at Pacific Telephone’s San Francisco office.
There’s never a permanent procedure for processing
business information. Not only are there constant im
provements in machinery, but the telephone business is
dynamic, continually changing to meet new marketing
problems. N o wonder Bred finds hie job so challenging.
Brad Zuver, like many young men, ia impatient to make
things happen for his company and himself. There are few
places where such restlessness is more welcomed or re
warded than in the fatt-growing telephone business.

»•
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Barber Shop
892 F O O T H IL L BLVD.

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

6 BARBERS TO SERVE Y O U
FLAT TOP EXPERTS

■t

_

APPO IN TM EN T C H A IR
No Extra Charge
coll for appointments — No W aiting

LI 3-8253
Tom Tanski on duty
•/
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E L MUSTANG

ROTC Drill Team Festival Of Lights Free Stomp Tonight
Kaydettes Place
Will Be Saturday onTwouistt!! and shout and rpek it
High In Festival
(Author of "Rally Round the Flat, Boytf'
and “ Barefoot Boy With Cheek".)

DECK THE HALLS
The time has come to think of Christmas shopping, for th*
Yuletide will lie upon us quicker than you can say Jack Robin
son. (H ave you ever wondered, incidentally, about the origin
of this interesting -phrase ‘ ‘Quicker than you can say Jack
Robinson” ? Well sir, the original saying was French—“ Phi*
vile que de direJacquee Robetrpirrre." Jack Robinson is, as every
one knows, an Anglicization of Jacques Robespierre who was,
as everyone knows, the famous figure from the French Revolu
tion who, as everyone knows, got murdered in his bath by
Danton, Murat, Caligula, and A1 Capone.
(The reason people started saying "Quicker than you can
say Jacques Robespierre” - o r Jack Robinson, a* he is oalled in
English-speaking countries like England, the U.3., and Clevela n d -is quite an interesting little story. It seems that Robes
pierre's wife, Georges Sand, got word of the plot to murder
her husband in his bath. All she had to do to save his life was
cull his name and warn him. But, alas, quicker than she oould
say Jacques Robespierre, she received a telegram from her old
friend Frederic Chopin who was down in Majorca setting lyrics

Trophies won fo r BOTC part
icipation in the Pismo Clam Festi
val parade were presented at a
recent cadet review on the drill
field.
The Cal Poly R OTC D rill team
and the Kaydettes won the Grand
Sweepstakes trophy over 7tf en
tries in the parade including
bands, floats and other m ilitary
unit*.
th e ROTC Drill Teum received
first place fo r Arm ed Forces
entry out o f several m ilitary
entries. The G irls’ Drill Team,
Kaydettes, won the second place
trophy fo r Armed Forces entry.

Graduating Class
Seeks Gift Idea
A $26 reward is offered fo r the
student who has the best prac
tical idea on how to beautify the
campus fo r under $1,000,
The reward is. being offered by
the Senior Class in hopes o f cap
turing a top-flight idea fo r their
g ift to the school.
Interested students should sub
m it plans showing the location and
the type o f construction to the
ASB office.
Deadline fo r the contest is the
beginning o f December.
1

Advertising Is Subject
Of Noon Book Review

to his immortal “ Warsaw Concerto.” Chopin said he needed
Georges Sand's help desperately because he could not find a
riiyme for “ Waraaw.,r~ Xatundly, Georges eouTd not refuse
such an urgent request.
(Well sir, off to Majorca went Georges, but before she left,
she told her little daughter Walter that some bad men
coining to murder Daddy In Ills bath. She instructed Walter
to shout Robespierre’s name the moment the bad men arrived.
But Walter, alas, had been sea-bathing that morning on the
Riviera, and she had come home with a big bag of salt water
taffy, and when the bad men arrived to murder Robespierre,
Walter, alas, was chewing a wad of toffy and could not get her
mouth unstuck in time to shout a warning. Robespierre, alaa,
was murdered quicker than you could say Jacques Robespierre
—or Jack Robinson, as he is called in English-speaking countries.
(There is, I ain pleased to report, one small note of cheer
In this grisly tale. When Georges Send got to Majorca, she did
sueoeed in helping Chopin find a rhyme for “ Warsaw" as every
one knows who has heard those haunting lyrics:

In the fair town of Warsaw,
Which Napoleon'* horie noth,
Singing cockier and mnueh, alive alive of)
We were speaking of Christmas gifts. What we all try to
find at Christmas is, of course, unusual and distinctive gifts for
our friends. M ay I suggest then a carton of Marl bom Cigarettes?
Wliat? You are astonished? You had not thought of Marlboro*
as unusual? You had regarded them as familiar, reliable smokes
whose excellence varied not one jot nor tittle from year to year?
True. All true. But all the same, Mari boros are unusual be
cause every time you try one, it’s like the first time. The flavor
never palls, the filter never gets hackneyed, the soft pack is
ever a new delight, and so is the Flip Top box. Each Marlboro
is u fresh nnd pristine pleasure, and if you want all your friends
to clap their hands and cry, “ Yet, Virginia, there it a Manta
Claus!” you will see that their stockings are filled with Marl
boro* on Christmas mom.
• i*ti m u k i u u

Loren Nicholson 6 f the Tech
nical Journalikm Department w ill
review Joseph Seldin’s novel, “ The
Golden Fleece," next Tuesday,
Nov. 26. The book Is subtitled,
“ Ad vertisin g in Am erican L ife ,”
and this is the clue to its con
tents.
Seldin tells how the b ig adven
t i s t s have catered to and exploit
ed the middle class search fo r the
good life, how advertisers delib
erately fashioned their campaigns
to feed the middle class ego arid
tap the middle class poegetbook,
and how marketplace values have
saturated our aocial life.
O P E N HOUSE
There will be an open house for
foreign students on Friday, Nov.
29 at 8 p.m. at the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. Allen Zollars. The infor
mal social gathering is being plan
ned by members and friends o f the
Cal r o ly W omen’s Club. Students
are asked to leave their names at
the Foreign Student O ffice in the
Skyroom if they are able to attend.

FIRESTONE
products
Tiree
Batteries
Brakes Relined
C ar Accessories
Scientific Tune-i

The holiday eeaton or any other season b the season to be
Jolly—If Marlboro Is your brand. You'll find Marlborot wher
ever cigarettes are told in mil fifty steles o f the Union. You
yet a lot to like In Marlboro Country.

DELIVERY

Benell’s

F estival o f Lights, a religion*
ceremony welcoming the new year
in India, will be celebrated Sat
urday, Nov. 215 in the A ir Condit
ioning Auditorium.
Presented
by
the
Cultural
Society o f India, the festival can
be compared to the Am erican rel
igious celebration at Ciiristinas
time. It welcomes in the new year
ift-india and receives its name frorri
the many candles which are lighted
throughout the towns and villages
o f the country
In order to bring Indian custom*
to Americans, the society will per
form dunces, musical selections amt
parade o f dress which is typical
fo r this type o f festival.
One o f th? highlights o f the pro
gram will feature Karen Young in
the famous Katak dance followed
by S.R. Shori’s flute recital. The
meaning o f the festival will be ex
plained and the Indian National
Anthem sung. A costume showunder the direction o f D-S. Grewal
will display the d ifferen t types o f
dress worn in the various states o f
India.
F ollow ing the intermission at
which time foods from the country
will be served, there w ill be doc
umented movies o f customs and
traditions.

A pre-Thanksgiving banquet is
being planned by the Westminster
Foundation, the Presbyterian Cam*
pus Ministry to t students, patents,
The Mechanical E ngineering So staff, and member* o f the F i » t
ciety is sponsoring a free Stomp Presbyterian Church.
in Crandall tonight from 9-12
Scheduled fo r Sunday evening,
o’clock.
,
N ov 24.
in the Hart
24, at 6 p.m. ip
Records from the 1968 collec Building o f the F irst Presbyterian
tion q f oldies but goodies to
mnquet will fe e
today’s hits, w ilt be played. The
><*t Howland, P
M E W ives Club w ill eel) refresh
yterian University
erslty Pastor at the
ments.
niversity of California at Santa

:sgiving.
T H IR D IN C R E A S E

“ With<4he rapidly grow in g pop
ulation o f'C a lifo r n ia and the in
creasing demands o f modern tech
nology fo r well-trained people in
agriculture and related fields, a
greater number o f students in our
high schools must be introduced
and trained in agriculture to fill
these positions.”
„ So said. E.D. G raf, Jr., assistant
chief o f the Bureau o f A gricu ltu r
al Education at Sacramento, who
was the guest o f the Cal Poly A g r i
cultural Education Department re
cently.
G ra f said, .“ M ore high school
students must be encouraged to
continue their agriculturel treb l
ing at colleges like Cal Poly. As
a result, there fat a grow ing need
for more top quality teachers in
our high schools.''
He addressed the introductory
and advanced classes ia agricul
ture education on the functions o f
the bureau and its role in C a lifo r
nia agricultural education. He also
mentioned the importance o f vo
cational agriculture programs o f
fered in many secondary schools
throughout the state.
During his visit to the campus,
G raf interviewed candidates fo r
the A g . Educaton teaching pro
gram.
H.H. Burlingham, chairman i f
the Cal P oly Agricultural Education Department, said that during
an additional year o f graduate
study in education and advanced
agriculture courses, the teaching
candidate is assigned to do his stu
dent teaching fo r a semester in a
carefully selected vocational a g ri
culture department o f a participat
ing high school. When the candi
date haa successfully completed
this work, he contracts with the
school o f his choice fo r a teaching
position in the agriculture pro
gram.
Graduates o f Cal P o ly ’s A gricu l
tural Education program h a v e
started teaching careers at salar
ies ranging up to $7,000 per year,
he said.
Burlingham suggests that those
students interested in preparing
fo r a career as an agricultural
teacher should contact him in the
Agricultural Building, Room 246.

Foreign Student
Party Is Planned

CKSse,
Frank.

These Businesses Know How to Meet Cal Poly's Service Needs!
GASOLINE & O IL

A LIG N M EN T

RADEMACHER BROS
BRAKES
WHEEL ALIGNMENT
WHEEL BALANCING
TUNE UP

SUPER SERVICE
M o to r

Wheel Balancing

Tuneup -±- Broke Service
1 - ■ Mufflers and Tail

FEA T U R IN G H A N C O C K P d O O U C TS
H lg u e ra

GROCERY

WOOOOOOPOK

ART SUPPLIES
ARTIST'S MATERIALS

G raham 's

> PAINTS

86S MONTEREY ST.

390 California Bfvd.

PICTURE FRAMING

Open frem 9 to 7 — Seven Days
• Formerly Tuttles

WINDOW SHADES
VENETIAN BLINDS

Complete Food Market

WALLPAPERS

M YRON GRAHAM
U A liB IC C

\ H O B B IE S

HOBBY C E N T E R

Your Chevrolet deserve* th e best! It
costs n o more to trust your cor to the
expert, qualified servicemen o f Mel
Smith Chevrolet. You'll receive fast
courteous service, too!

Diamond Store of San Luis Obispo

JMA altd CHOMO

LEA TH ER GOODS
BARBER SHOP

your headquarters for
-

WESTERN W E A R

HENRYS
UNITED BARBER SHOP

SAM SO NITE LUGGAGE
A M E R IC A N TOURISTER

v jir itf l

M INI ‘ IIm l

BEAUTY SHOP

TYPEWRITERS
No Appointment Necessary

NELSON

Dry Cleaning

Microsonic
Time

featuring the moat timely
Collegiate Styles

'Q uality and

214 Higuera

Tri-countie s Largest Shoe Store

TRAVEL

D IN IN G

'exicate&Sen

This remarkable new tim e
piece — developed for the use
Of Astronauts and X-16 pilot*
— is available now and on display proudly at

Parts For A ll Fine Watches
And Electric Shavers
Hotel Anderson Building

For Your Holiday Travel

C lo s e d M o n d a y s
.

DRUGS

i.USITANIA TRAVEL SERVIC

WOMEN'S

NORTONS EAGLE PH ARM ACY
Prescription Service
JL

Brasil's Jewelers

EQUIPMENT

SHOES

CLEA N ERS

itiK W l

Have you ever heard the hum
o f a Bulova Arcutron? It is
keyed to F sharp, and a good
musician ran tune an instru
ment to it! And, best o f all, it
keeps time on your wrist within
seconds per month.

OFFICE

543-7347

and Laundry

All depend* on why he uses It
men simply think Menthol-Iced Skin Bracer Is the best
io!s rather than bui
after-shave lotion around. Becaues it
Because it helps heal shaving nicks and scrape*. Because it
helps prevent blemiehes.
S o who can blame them If Bracer’s crisp, long-lasting aroma
just happens to effect women eo remarkably?
O f courae, aome men may use Mennen Skin Bracer because
o f this effect.
How intelligent!
I
IQ t

Oroupds.

O FFICE EQUIPMENT

The Cal P oly Women’s Club will
be hosts to ail foreign students and
their fam ilies at a buffet supper
and tree trim m ing party to be neld
December 20, in the Temporary
College Union Building at 6 p.m.
Invitation* fo r this event are be
ing sent to all foreign students and
to Cal Poly s ta ff members and
their families.
The party w ill include singing
Christmss carols and enjoying
those universal festivities— good
food nnd holiday fellowship.
A ll
food w ill be provided by s ta ff mem
bers.
Committee,,in charge, o f a rrn q e e ,*

Does a man ready take unfair advantage of women
when he uses Mermen Skin B racer?

C al Pely in j nrtging compel
the F ar W est T u r k e y S h oe
a t the Staniehrus Count

The V eteraas Adm inistration
The team wifl be pick'
pitals treated 7»,800 patients
mg the past fiscal year. It is the the turkey production class
third consecutive yea r V K hospit compete w ith other tean
als hare treated an increased num C alifornia C olleges inchxfti
i State and Chico Sta
ber of patients without a correspon
The judging will be
ding increase in the number o f
rds and dressed mea
hospital

Santa Dow

Introduce Students
To Agriculture,
Says Bureau Official
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Cross Country Men
Mustangs Slaughter Gauchos, 14-1J vie For League Title
B U SY BODIES
A fte r football season, the Mu8tThe brain’s cortex contains about
ang Band continues with a full
ten billion nerve cells and repre schedule, spending much o f its
sents the brain’s most highly de- time preparing fo r concerts and
special appearances.
veloped center.
BUSY

B R A IN

GENERATOR BRUSHES?
OR
RING, V A LV E, fir BEARING?
DOING IT YOURSELF?
W A N TIN G IT DONE?
PARTS AND/OR SERVICE

T H E AU TO W ORKS
FOREIGN MAKES & CORVAIRS
NE 543-1573
304 HIGUERA ST.

JflAR'S 8WNNIIJTIMYSTIRY

HO MAS

Poloists Face Fresno
In State Tournament

Eat u I itch t meal und get plenty
o f Hlocp!
This is the saying Mustang
harrier* w ill he hearing this
weekend ns they journey to Long
Beach for the California Collegj into A th letic Association league
,,
.
.
,
..........
...
finals
in the cross country compcWell, the Mustangs finally found
The Veteran* Administration has ju j()I1 ’[’|le Hj x conference schools
the answer to winning football
been nil Independent agency of the will meet tomorrow at 11 a.m. on
games this season. A il the team
United States Government since Long Beach’s 3'4 mile course.
has to do now is schedule a home 1P;)0,
•
The Mustangs will he looking
coming fo r A very game played at
Mustang Stadium.

take part in the annual State Col
lege tournament.
Eight state colleges including
Long Beach, Los Angeles, San DiFresno, ---Sun ------------Fernando, ----San
ego, --------Francisco, and San Jose, w ill com
pete fo r the championship in the
Los Angeles State College pool.
Before u homecoming crowd of
Poly has drawn Fresno State about 5,000, the Green and Gold
as its first opponent. E arlier this squeezed out u 1-1-12 victory over
year, the tankers from Poly de
Cal Poly will host its first an feated the Bulldogs by a score o f the Gauchos from Santa Barbara.
nual W restling Officials Training
This
w as
the
thirteenth
Clinic tomorrow as coaches and
If
Poly • should win, it
isylsaight tim e the Poly gridmen
referees from alb- over the state scheduled to meet the winner of
had sent the Gauchos to the
will-com e to the event.
the .San Jose— San Fernando V a l
showers with a loss. The c a lf’s
Featuring a series o f seminars
ley gairt57~
hide will remain in the Men's
by experts in their field o f wrest,
Gymnasium fo r another year.
ling along with a session in p ra c
l.ong Beach State, Los A n gel
The hide is given each year to
tical experience, interested per
es State, and San Jose should
the winner o f the traditional
sons w ill be given an intensified
-prove te-be big guns o f the twobattle.
course in the officiating o f w rest
day affair. But Cal Poly and San
ling bouts during the clinic.
Franriscq State cannot be countWith 5:17 left| in the firs t
ted out and there might be a few
uarter, the Mustangs hit pay
The clinic w ill begin at 8:30
upsets in the making this week
irt when Howard T aylor fumbled,
a.m. with a registration period
end.
picked up the-ball, and dived into
followed by a series o f tal
the various aspects o f wrestling
Last weekend the
Mustangs Crow converted and Poly lead
officiating.
tuned up fo r the championship* 7-0.
The lectures will last until 11:30 when they clubbed San Fernando
T h e Gauchos scored next when
and w ill be followed by a session Valley by a score o f 11-2. B ill Me an alleymop pass from Max Hand
Clellau,
a
freshman,
was
the
top
in actual officiating bouts which
to Larry S cott' covered the last
w ill be staged by college wrestlers. scorer as he was goo'd on -four 20 yards. The try. fo r two was no
shots.
Len
Deaten
followed
closely
The officials will be given an e val
good and Poly “still lead T-0.
uation o f their work at the end of with three and Jeff Capell gather
The Mustangs struck quickly
ed two.
- .
the bouts.
when Gary W alker took the kick
R oger Svenson, Mike Nero and
o f f and raced down the sidelines
Roger Moblad will also be givin g
86 yards to give himself and the
the goalies from the other teams
Mustangs a nice birthday gift.
headaches with their shooting. The
Crow kicked the extra point and
entire Mustang team is up fo r this
the Mustangs had enough fo r the
one and should come buck with a
victory.
________
reaper table showing.
The Gauchos scored' once more,
but they just did not have enough
to overcome the lead built by H ar
den's men.
The Cal Poly water polo team
will journey to Los Angeles today
and tomorrow where they w ill

Officials Meet Here
For Wrestling Clinic

KIMBALL

COM PANY

Distributor for SEIBERLING and KELLY tires
Also selling Autolite Batteries
Voit Rubber — Orbitreading
Special rates to Poly students

252 HIGUERA STREET

Q

A n O x fo r d
e d u c a tio n ...
by

Rodeo Team Holds
Jackpot; Prepares
For January Meet

BRAKES
ELECTRICAL
TUNE-UP
FRONT END
ALIGNMENT
OVERHAULS

N»W-2 New Importt-OBISPO
M O R E K IN D S O F C H E V R O L E 1 S T H A N
JET-SMOOTH LUXURY CHEVROLET
15 models. Four series. One
brand-new series—the Impala
Super Sports. More luxury,
too. Even the Etiacaynes are
now fully carpeted. There’s
seven different engines' worth
of power— 140 hp to 426 hp
(optional at extra cost). It's
a matter of knowing if you'd
like your luxury on the gentle

Bmvta Barbara
Cal .Poly

4
7

4 4
7 '0

Fashion button-down collar.
The classic button-down with a
studied nonchalance of good taste
that puts it in a class by itself. This
educated oxford is practical, too
.,. boasting longer wear in a
blend of 65% Dacron* polyeater
and 35% cotton and winning all
-ai
honors in the field of
W
wash-and-wear.
<
In long sleevea

4— 12
0— 14

.Statistic*
first downs
net yards rushing
Recently the Cal Poly Rodeo
net yards passing
42 123
Club sponsored the annual fall
offensive yard totals .. 82 UK)
jackpot rodeo in the Bud Collett
punting average ......... 41 33.4
Arena.
Spearheading the event ’ were
punt return yards
... 28
7(1
Ray Bunnell, form er Cal Poly
k ickoff return yards ..104
60
student, announcing; Silva H ar
total penalty yards .... 42
46
vey, rodeo secretary, and Jack
fumbles lost ..............
0
3
Sparrowk, jackpot chairman.
Dick Deegan captured the allaround title by winning the bull
dogging and ribbon roping events.
Notice!
Other winners included Bill W il- Hackers Take
An intramural g o lf' putting con
coxson in the bareback riding,
Jack Sparrowk in the saddle bronc, test w ill be staged on the greens
C. W. Adams in the bull riding behind the Men's Gymnasium this
and Eddie Newton in the c a lf Sunday at 2 p.m
roping.
The 30-hole, 72 par-tournament,
Barbara N oeggerath won the according to Intramural Coordina
all-around honors in the women’s tor Vaughan Hitchcock, w i l l 'f e a 
events, while Sharon Packer won ture both singles and doubles
the c a lf tyin g and Diana Johnson events. A ll entrants w ill be sup
won the barrel racing contest. plied with putter and g o lf hall,
Awards, g o lf balls and g o lf ac
The results w ill be considered
when the “rodeo team fo r the cessories w ill be given to the vic
tor* in differen t events.
,
coming season is selected.
The first rodeo o f the season
Was in early September at Reno,
Nev.
where
Cal Poly
teams
brought home the two winning
trophies by capturihg both men’s
and women's all-around titles.
A Judo Club is being formed.
The next rodeo w ill be In Janu It w ill meet Tuesday evenings
ary at Tempe, Ariz.
from 7— 8:45 in the wrestling
room o f the Men’s Gym. A n y male
students interested in learning the
sport o f judo is welcome to attend.
EARTH Q UAKES
California is a state with the
For further information contact
greatest number o f earthquakes, Kennlth Ozawa o f the Physics De
the nation’s largest state popula partment who is sponsoring the
tion, and highest personal ana ag club or Jack Coon, P.O. Box 087,
ricultural incomes.
1317-A Palm St. '

-ARROW-

For graduate* or undergrade who
prefer button-downs, here is the
newest AR R O W easy-care contribu
tion to your wardrobe... luxury

AUTOMOTIVE
CLINIC

'Sex ts not

TIRE

S

$6.05

•DuPont TM fur Ik poty«.f«r f i a

rA R R O H ^
THE PLACE TO G O FO R BRANDS Y O U KNOW
FEATURING

ARRO W SHIRTS

{T fe

r f f a in f t f lA

782 HIGUIIA
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Judo Club Forming

Afodsi shoun: Impala Sporl Coup*

TOTALLY NEW CHEVELLE!

11
m odels. T h re e series. An
entirely new line of cars sized
a foot shorter than the big
cars, so you get the handling
ease of smaller cars. But don't
sell it short! Chevelle gives
you generous passenger and
luggage room. Engine choice:
120 to extra-cost 220 hp.
Model shown: Malibu Sport Coup*

MORENO FROZEN

DEWCHEVY n

Six model. Tw o
series—N o va and Chevy II
IDOwBoth.now offer aaezica.II power than ever before.
Match this added power with
Chevy I I thrift, and you can
see why Chevy I I will be
harder than ever to keep up
Modtl stair*; No*a t-Door Sedan

NEW C0RVAIR Seven models in
four series. Tw o Greenbrier*.
A new standard 95-hp engine
(n ea rly 19% liv e lie r ). An
extra-cost 110-hp engine on all
Corvaiis and a 150-hp Turbo
charged engine in the Monza
Spyder. Styling? N ever been
cleaner. Interior? Never been
brighter. Fun to drive? Never
been more so.

SPRINGFI ELD-No. 303

Model shown: Monta Club Coup*

J ra w .
~„ • > 4 ^ ' ' ■
V '-,';

- .. " ' I f

HBjBlawn !
■

W

'

HEW C0HVETTE T o o modtls—
the Sport Coupe with a new
one-piece rear window plus
improved interior ventilation,
and the dashing Sting Ray
C o n v e r t i b l e . Both boast
smoother rides, improved
sound insulation. Both go
with four big VS's, including
a new e x t r a - c o s t 375-hp
engine with Fuel Injection.

2161 BROAD ST.
SAN LUIS OBISPO

Effective Nov. 22,23

Modtl shown: Sport Coups

Ask about a SM ILE-M ILE RMo and the Chevrolet
v Song Book at your Chevrolet dealer’s

SUNDAYS 10 to 7 PM

THOSE CLEAN WHITE ADLERS

